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ABSTRACT: Two successive cultivation seasons were conducted in a field
experiment at EI-Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station (EI-Gharbia
Governorate) to evaluate the suitability of deep plowing at 30 and 60 cm
depth, in two mole patterns (parallel or cross moles) at three spacings (2, 4
and 6 m) for improving soil physical, hydlro physical and chemical properties
of compacted clayey soils.
The results indicated that almost all ml')le treatments led to a significant
decrease in soil bulk density, settling percentage, soil moisture content and
water consumption, and significant increase in total soil porosity, hydraulic
conductivity and water use efficiency comparing with' the control (without
moling), where deep tillage either 30 or 60 cm plow depth lower soil bulk
density, settling percentage, soil moistulre content and water consumption
and increase total soil porosity, hydriwlic conductivity and water use
efficiency.
The mean values of the data obtained in a.fl seasons under study showed that
the moles at 2, 4 and 6 m spacing clearly decrease bulk density, settling
percentage, soil moisture content and lI'fater consumption, and magnified
total porosity, hydraulic conductivity and' water use efficiency. Furthermore
all treatments increased leaching the soluble salts and decrease EC and SAR
values.
The crossed moles were better dUring the two seasons since they decreased
bulk density, settling percentage, soil moJsture content, water consumption,
EC, SAR and total soluble salts and increased total porosity, hydraulic
conductivity and water use efficiency ali compared with the achieved by
parallel ones.
The superiority of treatment was 60 cm plCIW depth with crossed moles at 2 m
spacing since it gave the lowest values of bulk density, settling percentage,
soil moisture content, water consumption, EC, SAR and total soluble salts .
and it gave the highest values of total porosity, hydraulic conductivity and
water use efficiency.
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